Extensible and less-extensible domains of connectin filaments in stretched vertebrate skeletal muscle sarcomeres as detected by immunofluorescence and immunoelectron microscopy using monoclonal antibodies.
Two kinds of monoclonal antibodies (3B9 and SM1) against connectin, muscle elastic protein, reacted with both alpha- and beta-connectins. Immunofluorescence studies revealed that 3B9 stained both edges of the A band of chicken breast muscle myofibrils and remained as such upon stretching to a sarcomere length of 3.5 microns. On the other hand, SM1 stained the I band very close to the edges of the A band and the SM1-stained stripes moved considerably upon stretching to a sarcomere length of 3.5 microns. Immunoelectron microscopic observations with frog semitendinosus muscle revealed that three distinct stripes bound with 3B9 in the edges of the A band did not move on stretching up to 3.5 microns. On the other hand, the two stripes stained with SM1 in the I band clearly moved to the same extent as the stretching. However, when a sarcomere was stretched to 4.0 microns, all the stripes with 3B9 or SM1 disappeared and diffused deposits of the antibodies were observed. Thus it is concluded that connectin filaments in the I band region are more extensible than those at both edges of the A band.